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ECCLESIU TICAL NOTES.
YuzT ANoTHa.-Rev. J. A. Duncan, for many

years a oethodist minigtier, has receivpd orders
in the charch at the handa of Bishop Gregg, of
Texas.

CoorruTION.--The Twenty•ninth Ainnual
Convention of the Charoh in tihe Diocese of
Kansas was held in Grace Cathedral, Topeka,
'Wednesday, December 13th 1888.

ÀNoTHE.-Bev. Albert Beckwith Shields,
iste a Baptist minister, was confirmed by
Eishop Niles, of New Hampshire, and bas ho-
come a candidate for orders in the Church.

AN EXAPL1.-The New York Tribune says:
a The Episcopal Churoh of that city is settiug a

noble example to other religions bodies. Up-
ward of one-half of the bouses of that body are
already free churches, and the inovement is
making rapid progress."

Av WoRx.-Rev. Leon Bouland, formerly a
Roman Cathollo prelate, received last June at
Grace Church, New York, by the Right Rev. H.
O. Potter, as a member of our clergy, was ex-
pected to began his services last Sunday at St.
Sauveur, Philadelphia, as assistant of Rev. Dr.
Miel.

UNPOUNDED RUmou.-The Universities Mis.
mion in Central Africa have not abandoned any
of their mainland stations, notwithstanding the
rumour that political diaturbances would caùse
a suspension of mission work. The ladies have,
however, been withdrawn to Zanzibar for the
present.

Bismorao ACoIPTID.-The Rev. Boyd Vin-
cent, of Pittaburgh, las, after decent delibera-
tion, accepted his election a.s Assistant Bishop of
Southern.Ohio, in a very graceful letter. His
brilliant work as a wise and laborious parish
priest entitles the Chureh to expect great thinb s
of him in his new field.

MIHOBrAL.-A Memorial service was held in
St. John's Church, Detroit, November 22nd, as
a tribte of affection'to the memnory of the late
Bishop of Michigan, the Right Rev. Dr Harris,
The immense church was crowded with prieste
and people. The Right Rev. Bishop Potter, of
New York, preached the sermon.

CONsEoaATIoNs.-The Archbishop of Canter-
bury fixed tit Androw's Day for the consecra-

1 tion of Archdeacon Su mner as Bishop of Guild-
ford, and of Archdeacon Douet as Bisehop As-
sistant of Jamaica. It 1was exzpected that the con.
ecration of Rev, J. ,. Haye, vicar of St. Mat-

thew's, Leicester, to the Bshoprie of Trinidad,
would take place at the same time.

MORTUART CRMBER.-A Clifton lady bas
erected, in one of the poorest parishes of Bris-
tol, a mortuary chamber, in which the very
poor, many of whop occupy one room, may
?lace their dead rlatives until the hour'df i-
terment. Onthe wa ,on srolle, are painted
he words, "So fie giveth His beloved leep,"
Dd ,, They rest from thmr bours."

Wu ARE extremely sorry to notice that Bishop
Pudley announces the discontinnance of the
Kentucky Church Chronicle. We valued it high-
ly as one of our exchanges sud often took ex-
tracts from it. But it i8 indeed discouraging to
chronicle this additional proof of the utter in-
difference of church people in regard to what
al others consider a valuable aid, vis: a sound
church paper.

TRI CAss Or THE Bisor ou LINaoLN. The
bearing of the cornplaint made againat the
Bishop of Lincoln will probably take place in a
few weeks. The Primate bas secured the pre-
eence of five Bishopa of the Soutigern Province
to sit with him, and it la said that ho will fol.
low the precedents of the case of that Welah
Bishop who was brought before one of his pre.
decessors in the reign of William III. The
Bishop will conduct his own case.

Mnau ORNAMENTS POROST. PAUL'BCATHE»RAL.
-The new " altar" which la in course of con.
struction for St. Paul's Cathedral will have a
table of ebony, with bronze figures supporting
the altar slab, and dividing the frout into three
compartnents. In the centre is an Agnus Dai,
and on each side are angels in the act of ador-
ation. The character of the sculpture is in
general keeping with that of the cathedral.

A TEMPxNok SznMoir.-Dean Hole bas
given «reat offence to the total abstainer of
Kent by a " temporance sermon" ho preached
in Rochester Cathedral. The very 11ev. gentle
man, while speaking in strong terms of the sin-
fulness of drunkenness, declared his conviction
that the individual who partook moderately
was more manly and more noble than he who,
owing to lack of moral htrength, abetained al-
together. Some people wished to turn the
Church froin ber present position as a temper.
ance society into a total abstinence society, but
he for one would not seem to disparage one of
God's good creatures by ooantenanoing such a
proposal.

NOBLE INama.-The work of the Roman'
Catholhe Father Damien among the lopers of the
Sandwich Iiglandë is well known; and how ho
ham been helped by the membera of the Chareh
of England. It is now stated that Mr. Clifford,
seo well known as Treasurer ofthe Church Army,
is about to leave England for the Island of Mo-
lokai to join Father Damien, who bas been
working among the lepers so long that at last
the disease has laid hold of him. Mr. Clifford
is taking out some special oil ho bas got for the
purpose in the hope that it may cure Father
Damien.

Tai most sensible comment we have seen
upon the appoint ment of Bishop Sandford te be
Suffraean of Durham is lrom the XortA Siar, a
Cumberland daily paper " What bis Church
4 viewe' are-High or Low or Broad-we have
no means of knowing," Rays our contemporary;
" but looking to what knowledge we have of
the prelate to whom ho owen bis dual appoimt-
ment, Dr. Sandford na,y be safely set down as
-a sond Churchman'-tbat in, one who is
neither High nor Low n.or BroaOunt a beathy
oompound of al three; -High, for earnst seal

and lioly reverence; Low, for intensity of pur-
pose and thoroughness; and Broad, for that
Christian charity which is even more excel-
lent in the sight of Heaven than either faith or
hope." Would that some persons coald adopt
this view of Church parties 1

PLEAszNs INIDENT.-The Right Rev. Hugh
Miller Thompson; S.T.D., LL.D., Bishop of
Mississipi, recently visited the home of bis boy-
hood in Londondery, Ireland, after an absence
of more than half a century. While there ho
'delivered four sermons in the Cathedral Churob
of St. Columba, which made such a deep impres-
sion that he was presented with au addresa by
the Bishop of Derry and the Dean aud city
clergy. In bis reply the eloquent prelate said:
"It l more than half a century since that, as a
child, I stood clasping my father's hand, upon
the deck of a ship which, drifting down the
Lough, was bearing me to tho land I love with
every pulse of my heart-the United States of
America. And yet in all these years I have
never ceased to love the land of my birth, have
never ceased to feel a pride that I am an Ul-
sterman, a Derryman, have never ceased to be
thankful that I was baptized and catechized in
the old Church of Ireland, the Church of St.
Patrick and Columbkille. And as the vision of
' Derry's sunlit spire' was the last I remember
as a child of the home I was leaving, ao I hailed
it the other day, across the silvery Foyle as
symbol, on its rock-tounded and rook-girded bill,
of that unchargeable Church which, lu all the
shocks of time and change, romains the ame,
and which lifts, as your flair cathedral lifts, its
gleaming cross aloft to point our souls to the
unchanging Heaven, our fatherland and home."

Wz learn from the publishers of the tract
"The Church and ber ways" published by the
Dioassan Board of Missions of Minn, that the
fiiftieth thousand la now being drstributed. We
have on more than one occasion before refer-
red to this tract as being most desirable and
valuable for parochial distribution, and the low
rate at which it is published-13 pages for one
cent i for any quantity from one to One thon.
sand-brings it within reach of every Parish
Priest. We would like to sue it have unlimited
circulation. The titles of the articles are.

1. "What is the Charch ?"
2. "Has the original Church come down to

us?"
3. ' What is the faith of the Church ?"
4.' Baptism, or how to become a member of

the Church."
5. "What la Confirmation ?"
6. "The Lord's Supper."
L. "How to prepare for Sacramenta."
8. "Advantage of the Prayer-book."
9. "Position of worshipper and dress of

minister."
10. "Outward foi-ms and vital Religion."
11. "The Church Year."
12. "What la the relation of the Churoh to

other religions Bodies."
13. " Christian Unity."

Tae North Wales Jhronicle bas an inspirit-
ing article entitled "Churchmen Arise," point-
ing out how the Liberationista are up and do-
ing in refereneet the Welah Church, a ahown
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